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about your sins or yorur trou bles, yoD sbould
bave to " go and ak for the keys;" and thon.
most likely, find the clhrk goes with you ?
Believe me. those who oider the church in
a parish to be locked up between services have
no right to do so, and a serious charge to ans-
wer, by refunsing the oncourgemenL of an open
door for a man to enter in and pray. " The
people would not, use God's House if it were
open." say yon ? Well, bat they can't if it is
shut i And why should not te peuple be won
back to the old custom again of usîig it, to the
old sctom agair of nsing it, if the old cjNuton
again returiud of opening it ? On the Contin-
ent, whcre chuiches hava always been open,
they have always bean use.

And, again, look at the way poor f<lk-the
" poor of this world" (whom, umind you, our
biussed Lord, when He was oi earth, "chose")
arc put aside any where to mako roem for richer
fklk, with " gold rings," as St. Jomus saya, Lo
have comiortablo and well piLaced "ittings' la
this net a scandal tu our dear old Charch ? It
ia fiai dirobudicu to Holy Scripture Rend
what SL. Jamas (ii, 1-13) baya abont iL. We
have 'dihuuoeîed the poor mai," as that holy
Apos¶le asys, to our owni bhane aud dishonor
in the sigbt ot God, Who il, " n renpeuter ut
persous." Tnc hurich aund Bible teach us that
public worship is the duy ut ail. aid that we
negicot at Our pri " .e asse-mblrig ot our-
belves tugether;" and 3oL thu Uhuru of Eng-
land delbei aLeiy drivet away ihe puor nai, in
diFgust, fron juining in it. Who wili be guilty
i io end ? 1 spoku just now of the Pharisue
and the Publican, ad I dare bay the result oi
the evil in our midbt buars evotau renemblance
ta their cabe, fr-

The onc much nearer te the Altar trod;
To other nearer to the Altar's God.

Those who will not be " goort Protestants" in
Ibis matter, protesting. and striving ta get their
oburcheî free to ail persons, and open, by day,
at ail hours, arc auilty Of sitting stil iu the
face of two of the mot disgraceful hindi ance
to public anti private worshp in the Church o
England that have charatteried our modern
timo."-Rev. J. Vcars Foot, Baal Clevedon

SO.ME INCONSIS'EL aCIES IN CHURCH
MiEM BERS.

lst. When persons go ta church arrayed in
fine and costly apparel and exponsive jeweery,
and put only a fow cents on the offertory plate
as thoir offering to the Lord.

2nd. Wben they spend large auma in ploasure
and personal gratification, and give no thing, ' r
next to nothing, fur Chriatian missions and
parochial expeuses.

3rd. When they say. as they do in the ser.
vice of the holy Communion, " Ad hore we
offer and present unto Thec, O Lord, oursolves,
our souls and bodies, to b s reasonable holy
and living swcrifice unto The," etc., and thon
nover put forth a haûd in rittl arnesit service
in the Sanday Sohuol or in any other depart.
ment of the Church's , ork -Tho Church Kews.

THE PECULIAR ADV4NTAGES OF
TIIE LAY WORKER.

BY THE aEV. J LIWI PAaKI, D. D.

The Church admits that she bas not utilized
ber laity am she might; snd now that carnest
efforts are being made toremody this omission.
it were wise to set before charchmen thatt they
have in their powor to do that for thoir follows
which the clergy can never do seo well. It is
neyer denied that the layrnan shares in the
prieathood; ho, tee 1 may be a prescher of the
Word ; by hima, ovun more than by apostle,
eider, or deacon, was achievod that rapid vic.

tory of early Christianity whose rapidity we caucernod with tho rare case af men wba
evinces the present Holy Ghost-' they that supprees their rosi tbengbts for the sake of
were scattered by the persecutors which arose orthodexy. Theso vory gonerally suspect not
about Stephen went everywhere, preaching the motive sf the preacher, but the seunduos
the word.' But if a man could b made ta so f bis judgment and thc agreement of bis
that there is a dignity in a godly layman, even opinions with practical sense; tbese say-with
greater in a moral sense than that which perfect îrntb-that ihero is a profesional aat
linheres in the officiai priesthoo', aud a power Of mmd, sud they suspect, lot us trust, witb
more effective in certain directions than any ls justice that i incapinitates ibe clergy-
wielded by the prient: the knowledge must mn for undorstanding lite. But the manly
rouse him te the more earnest, diligent, and on- iiymar je froc from auy snob suspicion. Ho
joyable exorcises of his gifts. kuows tho worM and lives lu in, aùd if ho

Bofbre speaking, bowever, of the laymanu's deelare tbat religion is adaptable ta the warld's
advantages, lt S premise ail preacbing iet with a r tf bearing.
absolui ely dependont upo: character ; the lay.
mu's proaching is as much or more by lite office Snob teacbung ray ver> essily ]ead
thian by decd or word, and when we claim cer- a mari ta think et blînacît abuvo that whicb ho
tain great advantagos for laymon in the work oghttuthiùk. The eedasdfanetione fthe
of Christ, we claim them before allfor men. The pricstboed form the bcmpeernenta>' îmuth. But
preacher muqt b a man. There mast ta naLynifythelaymufscfficeis necessar>' te hie
be strength, reality, sense in the fuil efficioney. A man muet balie lu bis wark
man; there muet be sympathy with the sud ho prend ait before ho will ho a great or
thoughts and dosires of rosi mon; there must val ashie workuau. A tua simiens priesthead
be courage to contend sd conquer not only wiil make n indiffereut Lity, and an indiffer.
smin, but the diffiulties of life. We say the lay'Bo' lait> mens a fceblo 'Chuî-h. But lot
worker muet boa man, and not a somethiag no u impres upan ur broîbrea thia ene thing:
botter than a prating, singing, or oven, prayiog Manlineas, givos per to plot>. Reality-a
Christian, bofore he can hopo ta b the power haàred cf protouso ut an> kind, a iatrod o! oai,
of God for bis follows, Shortly, then, up- a digat with weak tnlk. Sîrength-tbo aim te
posihng the Iayman to be a fine fellow and a bring ail our powers into thoir begitimate
godly follow, of what use he may b o In he dcvelapmeut sud exorcise ta bu tohnd sud per.
first place, his influence reaches those whom toot men. Gedlucs-the businesslicedotug
the average cleric cannot so much as meet. ofour dut> toward Gad aud eue negbr. The
Those caun run away fronm a make a man poteut, ud heiptul in tee Kiyg.

ca elude is grasp, they wil ot show theChrist. Bthron, if y man d err

selves to him. they bedge themselves about kn e ath a co ner tm tho
with conventionalities amid which the real
man is lest to view. From the layman no errer of bi ways shah save s seul fram deatb
such escape is possible; it is not attempted nor aad asl bide a multitude cf sias."-The
desired. He is one of thomlcves. He buys Chur____________
and selle with thom, meets them as lawyer,
physician, broker, treats of the common things NEWS FROM TRE HOME FIELD.
of lite with them as partners, clients, or
omploye. Thusi ho daily bri ige his persoal. DOCESE OF NOVA S0011k.
ity te bear upon them, conrtinuatly has his op.
purtunity of preaching or exemplifying, gains MAITLÂND -Tho Rev. G. E MarLoU was pro-
the right to advise. exhort and holp-he sight seuîed wîth a parse Of 86à b> bis Maitland par.
and the kn owiedge of bis conrades need. The ishionama, as a token cf regard. Sncb leving
priest atudies, preaches from the pulpit, maya
mieet the case or may not, may know the man
or may not, but Ihis layman is bis neighbor's Lruth may iL ho said cf i wholo pariai, that
toilow. Ibo priost's bands are strengîbcr.ud bytheroady

sympatby, the kîndi>' werds aud kiadl>' dede
Tho lay worker bas a speech understood by cf bis people.

the people-Ohe speech of action undoubtedly; The peuple of Nortbtiold, lu thie parish, bave
sa, too, has the pricst. Thç bife of holinesa smdo a begunning towarda building s churcb;
always availath much for persuasion ta right- $250 has becu placed iu the bank already, and
eousness. Bat the 'priest moves upon a differ- tiey be beforo the winter ld aver b place
ont plane from the layman; his antions pro- aiuî'the $250 ta Uie same place. Sncb camneet-
ceedrug from the sane principles, are 1et no s nd saab for Qed munt muet with succoas.
thomselves the same. Both these preachers At Fîvo Mile River, the poopie bavo succel.
let us hope are bnesti, but the prient ontly ed lu rnîeing nuarl> $100, which will go îewsrd
met bis bill; the layman is honeet amid the painting the boanîini charclil that plae.
xntriusces, isubil ittes, sud aumnost irreaustuble
bemptations Ot tnade. BAh thee probers w K ErnTVILLed-wt. Peter'.-Thie care h hou
toc, are temporate, the anc lu bis home, the alsu undergono extensive aiucratienisduriug tho
ether at bis lunob-ceuntor, afuer the pIsay, in pant îhreuo ys. IVo haveat prosent avec$60
thc wine-reom, at hie bilsiardp, or bis parties. on baud, wich will cover the cort t a new
Tue prient pt-caches, bat bis lite is hargel' bid- fonce Thew course cf erectien.
dot; the baymsn oifvts pi tho eigat, lt in the ou
wvorid anapotted, sud hy living prhious, sud DIOCESE 0F FREDEReTON.
b>' living manifestt that bis hesrt ip given
ta md. Ad ne man whi s e, a turdy, P e wh
rvoront, duvetm lymaa-a ma vrd in ted l. B e n
world, expierianced lu umen aud affaira, ye lay r ictor cf Chrit Church, St. Stpphon, Has
af tried îtutgriLy, trufulnnos, sud piel', but jut bou appoitod chaplain tn the Anglican
wili undtirLtUd that mach a character is lu ebcp in Jerusalein isd the E tst. Mr. Dewl-
a way a greater moral power than the average ing Tis, no doubve Egland for Jtrusalem ln
prieot. fucembur mext.

Tae gadma ttymhn e this moral powhr tc ei
fcillews, net merciy because his lite la theirg, ST. JOtn -A meeting d ane Curci of Etg-
sud bis proscbiug b>' exact oxample-apt lad Saodf Subool Tecaers' Association was
tbemofaro sud inteligible, but becafse bis h fld Tuceda ma evening Stb belt, in St. Lakes
incorit> is hoycud question. Lt is grievons te Chroan, Portland, witeo a large numbor of

contons that te sineerit of tbc priostheod le teachars wore preont. Interesiug papers on
qacticueod. Wo de net roter te uhat cowrse- Sillay sehal libraries w tre resd ba Miss M A.
and hease course, thoroibre superfioial-.ohargei: Petora, mr Init saol, sud Mibs E. Ribineen,
ltai Uic clerîl prOfé,&iou teaches whst it dues ut St. Paul'. A discseron fpllwed Ri wich
net beiove, fer the sake et gain. Neither are 'msny ofe di se preokt took part ovidoncing the
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